Supplementary Figures and Tables
Figure S1. CDr10b and Neutral Red co-localize in the mid-intestine. a) Larva stained with 100 nM CDr10b for 45 min at 5 dpf. b) Same larva stained with 2.5 μg / ml Neutral Red for 5 hrs at 6 dpf. dpf, days post fertilization. Neutral Red staining was performed as described in Oehlers et al [13] . Figure S2 . CDr10b on sections. a, a') Sagittal section through the mid-intestinal segment of a 7 dpf larva shows cytoplasmic CDr10b signal present in all cells, while the nuclei (DAPI, blue) are negative. The dark spots correspond to mucus droplets of goblet cells (arrows). b) Transverse sections before photobleaching. b') Same sections photographed after 5 min photobleaching, using the same exposure settings. Figure S3 . a) Chemical structures and properties of CDr10b and CDr10a. The chloroacetyl motif is absent in CDr10a (red circle). b, c) Intestine-labeling properties of CDr10a, the non-chloroacetylated version of CDr10b. Larvae were treated at 5 dpf with 100 nM CDr10b (a) or CDr10a (b) for 45 min, followed by double washout, daily medium change and imaging at t=72 hrs. No differences in signal intensity or location were detectable. Photos were captured under the same exposure settings. dpf, days post fertilization; t, time post treatment. Signal intensity see Figure 3d .
Best dose and duration of treatment for CDr10b readout: 100 nM, 45 min , at 5 dpf ( Figure 2 
